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GOVERNOR'S BIENNIAL MESSAGE 
U4478 

'\ F K t~o.Ht., Gon:R~Oit 

To II•~ Fortieth G~ll(ral .-ls.<rmbly of /~,·a ; 

By Se<:tion 12 of ,\rt iclc 4 of the L<•n,titution it is rendered in· 
cumbent lliK>Il tlw l h ei Fxccnt iv<.' to c .. mmunicatc to the General 
:h"t'mbly :u the op<'ning o i 1~1d1 n·gnlar '<'" i"n the wndition of the 
State. The duty thu, <levnlwcl upon the Gmcrnur is a particularly 
agreeable one at the prc-cnt,juncturc. fur the cnJnmonwealth is com
pletely and splemhdly >nlvent. unt·mhum •,cd hy a single dollar of 
bonded indebtednes,, and hnl<lin!: a cu:ufortablc unencumbered bal
ance in its treasnry. 'J h<.' mnltrpli<·d att ivities of the State, and what 
it is cu rrently costing tu operate them. arc exhibited in detai l in the 
printed reports of the varions <lt·partnll·nb of the go,·ernment now 
available for yonr examination. I make such reports a part o f thi> 
message by reference, and I comme1HI to you their careful and 
scrutinous Mndy. 

By Sect ion 191 of the Statute tht• Chief Executive is also re· 
quired to submit to the l.o~:gislaturc what is denominated a "budget" 
containing genl•ral information with reference to appropriations 
granted to each departnwnt for the past biennial period, its expend· 
itures during such l>t'rio<l. :11111 it- ask1ng' fnr the ensmng period. 
This budget is no11 prcs<·ntc<l in a separate pamphlet accompanying 
this message; but it 11111<1 h<:- renwml~erl·d that the data incorporated 
therein was coiL, ted 11 ithuut an) wutrol or >upervi,ion by the 
Exe<:utive. A ca<u:ll in'J><'Ctiun will di-clo·e that a< a general reser· 
voir of inform.,ti<•n and <·nligbtenmeut fnr the General Assembly 
it is woefully in:ulet111ate. ,\ J>rt'\"1<111< Lt•g:slature embarked feebly 
upon budgetary t'"J>rriment, but 11 remain< for )'0\1 to carry to full 
completion the imperf~t program it inau"urated. 

A lli ' I>GF.T SYSTE~l 

\Ve are all in agreement that there 'hould be introduced into the 
management of our State government the he't bu<ine;;s practices 
that can be devisecl . .\ J!Criod of depression almo<t unparallelled 
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in our history is gradually pa•~ing, but has not entirely passed, and 
it is our duty to enforce in the 11-cal affairs of the State principles 
of highest efficienty and strtete~t economy. Iowa is one of the fairest 
and rithest of the commonwealths of the "Gnion, and while her ex
penses are to" er than those of ~ majority of the states, they are still 
bu rdensomely heavy. I am ~atisned that they can be materially re
duced. In my opinion one of the most imperative obligations imposed 
upon us at this session is the e<tablishment of a comprehensive and 
thoroughgoing budget system "h1ch shall include an intelligent and 
disinterested survey of what i< being done with the tost of doing it, 
and what it is proposed to do with the cost of doing it : all in such 
conci<e and simplified temts that the average taxpayer ""'Y under
stand readily and exactly the di<bur<ement of every dollar collected 
from him as taxes, and the object of its disbursement. The so
called budget contemplated by exi<ting statute is of negligible value, 
and no General Assembly ever has utilized its meager compilation 
as an effective aid in the appropriation of public funds. What is 
needed is a real budget, embodying the salient provision' of those 
recently adopted by Congre<s and numerous states, which have re
sulted in sub<tantial economic- in the public expenditure wherever 
they have been organized I am fully persuaded that under such a 
system the taxpayers of Iowa would be afforded a solid measu re of 
the relief to which they a1c '0 abundantly entitled. Under its 
operation a budget board would be created, wholly disconnected from 
the Legislature or any department, to which each department would 
report the amount appropriated for its support by the last preceding 
General A~sembly and for what purpose, the amount expended by 
1t_ an~ for what purpo•e, and the amount estimated for the ensuing 
b1ennmm and for \\hat purpose; all itemized to the last detail, with 
full a_nd extended explanation< in writing of the nece"ity for all 
and smgular of the sums B'ked for the future. The budget board 
would be .thoroughly familiar 11 ith the available revenues of the 
Sta.te.' as 11 would have accurate knowledge of the income to be 
an11c1pated fro~ all so~rces .. It would know what the State could 
afford to do 111thout. d1stur_b1~g the then current levy. Thus forti
lied, It ~ould exam1oe, con"der and review all the information, 
data, ~tl.rn&tes ~d mjUe>ts of all the departments, and after the 
most ng~d scntboy thereof it would prepare and submit to the 
Governor ~ ~te bud~et report •etting forth the askings of each, 
t~ther With ItS Specific recommendations with reference thereto 
Thl$ report would be tran•mitted to the General Assembly, thereb; 
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furnishing it the reliable information it cannot other" i-e acquire 
to enable it to Jej!"i,Jate ju,tfy and wi>cly for the support of the 

State's actl\·ities. 
The >)">tem I have ju<t advocated 'houlcl be in,llluted not alone 

a' re•pect< the State. but aho a' re,pects every 'ub-division of the 
State invested with juri,diction over the expenditure of public 
money. The importance of thi, recommendation will be empha
sized "hen it is remembered that of every dollnr derived from 
taxe" of all description,, n1nety-one cent. are di,bur,ed locally in 
the variou~ communitie, for county. towmhip. city, town and school 
upkeep, while only nine cent- are ab-orbed at the (apitol for State 
purp<"e'. It should not be forgotten that the State levy is con
trolled absolutely by two factor,, viz., the amount to he J:<ithered 
as taxes. and the taxable valuation of the property tn be levied on. 
The rate goes up or down with the total of taxes to he realized, and 
the value of the property impres;ed "ith taxe,. \\'ith great re· 
luctance the Executive Cuunc1l ha, found 11 nccc--ar) within the 
pa•t biennium to increa'e the State le,·y, but the rea-olh which com· 
pelled -uch action are ea"IY dhcovered. The amount appropriated 
by the General A,"Cmhly fnr State purpo>e.. for the )"tar 1920 was 
$7,900,000 to be rai!'<'d hy a levy on a taxable valuation of $1,· 
103,.149.996. By the '"npJe,t computation it will he ascertained 
that a levy or 7.35 mill' would produce the sum reqUired. Hut 111 

1922 the amount appropriated for State purpo,es had advanced tn 
$10,072,000, while the taxable valuation had declined to $1,083,-
448/>89 An increa'e in the levy, therefore. tu Q I I mill~ was in
evitable. The budget 'Y'tem. by fixing expenditure, according to 
income, and limiting them thereto, would have the effect better to' 
\labilize the levy from year to year. 

Along with d1e enlightened method I have 'lll(!(csted for the con· 
twl of the public finance, th~rc >houlcl be enacted an express pro
hibition, re-enforced by suitable penalties, again't any public agency 
expending more money or contracting the expenditure thereof, than 
the amount previou~ly authorized. A real evil of di,turbing pro
portion~ ha~ arisen from the practice. altogether too often resorted 
to by 'pending bodie,, of incurring indebtedne'• which the ordi
nary income of their municipalities is insufficient to liquidate. I am 
informed that 'n one of the ~uperior counties of the State there are 
at thi5 time outstanding more than a million dollar, of such se
curitle~. not a single penny uf which ever was ~anctioned by the 
elector' of the count\ who mu~t finally discharge them. Such a 
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gr11,, abu'e of th1• puhlic inll·n·•t 11 ill be corrc~ted by recruiring a 

hu<lget, and forhi<ltlin~t any cx)'<'11tl ilurc beyond 1t. 

UEP.\RTlU::-.iT,\1. REFOR\1 

I am com1nccd 1h:11 "·e can," it he 111 tletri• •cllt to the State, aboli~h 
some of our prc . .:~nt in ... trutnt:lll;l)Uu:·..o oi ~n,crnn1cnt. There ha~ 
been allowed to<lnclup in lnw:t, l•nnl-. hurrath allll commissions
Ill my opinion ahn~:rthcr mnrc numcrnu< than is warranted by I(OOd 
and prudent a•lnnni<lration. 'J ky hal'c l11-en rrc<ted from time to 
time a' the yrors h:ne dapst·d, an•l a- the :;tate ha' undertaken 
original and add<tioml DCII\Jt.<'. Each i, inolet'<·ndcnt of the otheh, 
and n<rne an· 'uhjt·ct tu any rcntr,<l control. Till')' are not properly 
rcl:ttt~l or co·nrrlin:ttcd, nor ran till')' he under •·xisting law, and a' 
might toe appn·hcn•l<-d the con<t·<rucnre i' a duplication of powers, 
an <••crlappiog nf olutic,, a ctonfu 1 n oi authority, with the extrav
agant waste mc\ltahly incident ••• ~uch tJi,..•n!cr. l'n•ler the ,y,tem, 
or la~k nf 11. at prt em in \Ob"'IC 11 i, l"'"iblt· that your city may be 
vo,1tcd by a State ,\gent: 

On Monday !" in<pcct the hnt~l~ tu a'ccrtain if they are properly 
••ru•J•rwd woth fire _e•capc,. l'rr <ht·m, milca!:e an<! expenses. 

On ! ue"la)· to m~pect tl~ hutrher shop, to ~'\Crtain if they :are 
complyong 1\lth "''nual')' regulation-. Per d'<·m, mileage and ex
J>e:lc<es. 

On \\-e<lne«by t" in,pect the '"' 't:uion' to a<;<-ertain if the mer
ch:ourlisc vcn<lc<l i' ni 'tahllor) <oandard. l'cr rliem, mileage and 
t·xr.en~es. 

ll~ Thur-<la\ In inspt·rt the <rllles to a-certain if they are return
in~: JtN ~nd honest \\eight. l'~·r dtrm. mileage and expen<e'. 

On Frtda)·. to m<pect the null, •'CJ'''" to as..-rnain if the lacte:tl 
Quul there •1 ·l~nst·d is arlult, ratr•l \lith dirt. l'rr diem, mileage 
:mel e11pcn~< 

On Satunla\' tn "''!'CCI the 1\~t<·r ~upply to a'ccrtain if its sources 
nrc_ free from filth pollutoon. I t·r rl~<·m. milt·age and expen-e". 

!'iuu<la!, of ' •ttrsr ,, t!, \ot<~l to '<1treol mcdot~tion. and the com
~ntuuty " nnmune It i< oil\ !Ott• that none of the'e in,JI<'Ctions 
oll\ohe excqotoon:ol talent M <xtcnriNI tir1e, Thc1· could all be 
made by ~ :-italc ,\j:c.nt of intt•lligrnc·e anol eowrgy i~ one day, with 
ur~t· per chem, mw fHIIL'aJ.!l", awl nne- txpt:n ... e ac:count. [t is incon
t't't\·,thle th.1t a J'fOCt••lure '" ttl!t•rly unh11, 111e,•-loke a< 1 have re
roontcd <houlol bt' further peqll"tuatcd. 

T\\o .r~ar< ago in the inaugural a lrlre" I tlirrcted attention to 
~~~~· rvol. and rt·rnmoncnded a cotN•Ii<latic-n of tlll'•e agencies into a 
hnlllt'<l number of •lrpartn•enh, with fixed nnol definite responsibility, 
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in the belief thnt bt'ner ;ond rhcattt:r -<:fl i.-..- could be anaoncd. 
then suggcMcd the followinf.(: 

I. The reorganization nf the Boartl nf \griculturc anti the en-
largement of '" f unctitllh tu ondu·le thn't' th>W exerci"·cl by· 

The Iowa State Poultry -''" ~iauun, 
The llorticuhunl ~ucicty. 
The \\'eat her and L rnp ::'er\' ,-c 
The State Apiari,t, 
The Conunis,ion of .\nimal llc:llth, 
The State Entomologi,t, 
The State Dairy .\"ociatioo, 
The Btti Cattlt: Brt:e<lc"; ,\"octation, 
Tht: State Veterinarian 
Tht: Corn and Small liram l'roclurcr,' ''"ociallun. 

2. The reorganization nl tht· Stat<· Board of lleahh ami the en-
largement nf ih function< 111 indtuk th"'l' n<tl\' cxerci,ctl IJ): 

The State Food anrl llairv Lon11nis-ion. 
The Commi,soun uf l'h.1nnan·, 
The State Oil ln'J><>ctor. · 
The State Board of llental Examine"· 
The State Mint• ln,pe~tors, 
The State Board nf Optumctry Examiners, 
The State Fire :'.larshal, 
The State Boat I n'J>eCtors. 

3. The rt'Organil::ltion oi the State Lilorary and the cnl~q;ement 
Of its functl<tll' IO include those 1\0\\ l'Xt'rCi,e<l !Jy: 

The Stntc Historical Departmt'llt, 
The State Library, 
The Library Comnu,soon. 
The Bureau of Puhlic .\rchi"c~. 
The ,\cademy of Science.-. 
T'he State Con<en-atinn Commis<ion 

4. The reorganization of tht• Boanl ni { nntrnl and the enlarge
ment of its functions to indtul~ those IIU\1' t·x<"rcised by 

Th~ Board of Parole. 
It 11'3' frankly admittc•l th:u <omc ,.f the culh<oli.lation, indicated• 

might not he the mo-t dt•<oratolt'. aoul that uther, more workable 
might be devise<l. Furthn rdlt:ction has strengthened the opin ion 
then expre,o,cd as to the propriety of "'''h liCI iun. ami I now reiter· 
ate it with rc•louhled e:ornl',Ln<'''· ·r h~ ( hirnpracti,· Hoard and the 
Q,teopatho., Board might 11~11 lx· nwlc nux•liarics to the Board of 
Health The Con,en·ation Commi"i(ln anti the l'tsh nnd Game 
Department can be umtt·d tu their mutu:ol advantaJ:c. My ob>er
vation of tht• parole system <luring thr I'"'' two y<·:ors ha• left me 
without doubt that it> a<hninistration wunld l11• larf:ell' improved and 
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the expense it entails materially reduced by merger with :he Board 
of Control as I have 'uggested. In view of the large number of 
women and girb in the various State institutions as employes, in
mates, patients and prisonerh, there ought to be a woman on the 
superintending board. I very strongly recommend that the Board 
c,f Control be mcreased to four members, at least one of whom 
-.hall he a woman, and that the dutie~ now discharged and the 
powers now enjoyed by the Board of Parole be transferred to 
thr Board of Control as so constituted. 

On the whole I enjoin a thorough reform of the departmental 
orgamzation no" existing, to the end that more improved methods 
may be introduced into tht• management of our affairs. Many states 
have inaugurated the departure I propo~e, and its complete feasibility 
has been amply demon,trated. The problem is one of much com
plexity, but it ,hnuld be grappled with fearlessly and without delay, 
You can remll•r a distinct and permanent service by answering the 
demand for a sy,tematization of the bu,.iness of the State, for a 
reduction of the personnel of tho~e supervising its functions, and 
for a curtailment of the expense involved in it~ operation. 

AUDIT 

With the budget system e,tablishecl and the consolidation of de
partments effected, there should be invoked to accompany the change 
the mo't searching methods of inspection and audit. No fact is 
more clearly revealed in the history of civil adminihtration than that 
the best government is attained where every officer, agent and ser
vant of the sovereign people is required at frequent intervals to 
render a detailed report of his stewardship. The law now provides 
for an examination by the Auditor of State of the books and ac
counts of all county, city, town and school officials. The statute 
has resulted m the extingui«hment of graft and laxity where they 
existed, and in the promotion of efficumcy and economy where they 
were absent. A notable illu,.tration of the efficacy of this provision 
b presented m the fi~cal affairs of the City of Des Moines. The 
State's checkers 111 the di~charge of their duty exposed fraud and 
malfeasance in one department over a period of two years involving 
the misappropriation of about $75,000 of the taxpayers' money, and 
succe-sful cnminal prosecution• have ensued. In an appeal to the 
people to be constantly watchful for corruption in their government, 
one of my predecessors once remarked that there will be no scandal 
in public administration so long as every transaction is open to public 
ob~ervation. I believe the examination to which I have referred 
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~hould be extended to embrace all officer,, and all boards, bureaus 
and commi~sions of every de cripuon op.;rating upon revenue.' sup
plied from the public treasury. Doubtless culpable delinquencies 
would be uncovered rarely, hut a proper 'uprn•ision thus exerci~ed 
would m:tke for better observa1we of official duty. 

My expenence of two years in the exe.:utive office has convinced 
me that the legislation I have outlined foregoing would lift the 
public ~erviee to a higher level than it now occuplt's. \ppropriate 
measure.-. to effectuate these refom1s will be before you, ancl 1 very 
earnestly invite your euly and serious consideration of them. 

:;ODF. REVISION 

A subject of prnne 1mportance which should engage your earliest 
attention is the revision o£ the Code. The whole h01ly of our stat
utory law is in inextricable confusion, and it should_ he so sim~lified 
and clarified and codified that lawyer and layman alike may, w1thout 
difficulty, discover where it is and interpret what it means. This 
ought to be done as immediately as conrlitions will allo~v, and as 
speedily as thoroughness w1ll permit. 1 am not unaware that there 
is diversity of opinion ac; to the most expeditious course to be pur
sued. The subject was discussed at length prior tn !our last ad
journment, and I was importuned to convene a ~pec1al ses~1on to 
deal with it. This I declined to do, because I felt that the taxpayers 
of the State could illy afford the expenditure of $250,000 that would 
be thereby incurred, and bec:m«e it became apparent to me t~t the 
work could be satisfactorily accomplishe1l in the u~u.tl course Without 
any extra expense whatever 1 know that my refu~al_ wa~ de
nounced as obstinacy 111 certain quarters more or le~s d1~ungmshed, 
but I know also that the money was ~aved, anti that no vital interest 
has been seriously injured by the postponement. Subs~~uent study 
of the ~ubject has confirmed my convic-tion that reviSIOn cnn be 
effected at the regular ~e~sion upon which you entered ye!terrlay 
without dislocating other necessary busines~. and in this I an1. ~e
enforced by many in and out o£ the Central A~sem~ly whose ab1hty 
and experience qualify them to measure the SltUJlh~n .. But _not by 
all, however. Last week a ~enior in years and <erv1ce Ill th1s body 
deplored the disproportion of first-temters in Senate and House. 
and lamented that any sensible program will be sorely retarded by 
fantastic panaceas projected for the afflicted body politic. T he good 
man did not appreciate the fact that the new members are not here 
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to smother the State with legislation that would reproach it, but to 
aid the State to lrgi<latton that "ill l>~nctit it. Their chief ambition, 
as they hav(: di,·ulgcd it, i< tn proc<c•l witlwut delay to the discharge 
of their dutie<. Every •c ion of tl~<· l.t·gi,lature to the extent that 
it enach, rcpt.-al,, •uhstitutc' or amend< the ,tatute. i• a code-revis· 
ing sc-<ic•n. Donl.tk<s it is trut• that in the day' to come numerous 
bills will be introduCt'(l, l>ut t'rlually it i< true that almost uniformly 
the\' will relate to mo-lifirntiom c•f exi-ting law. They can be con
sid~red and di•JIOScd of, thcrdon·, c"ncurrcntly with the general 
revision in progress. The magnitu<le of the ta'k confronting you 
has been vastly t"xaggcrat<•l. and the advanta~;e of the work already 
done h.~< IJ{·cn lar.:dy m•nmtiH'<I. \\)U h.we before you the Com
piled Co<:le and the Surr.Jtmcnt thereto. concede•! after rigid re,~ew 
by the la>t General ,\.-cmt.ly, to embody all the gentral law of the 
State The\· contain some ten thous.1nd -.·ctioth, but the Commis· 
sion ha< un;lertakcn the r<'·W rillltg of only about one-third of them. 
It has formulated a hill rc-pecting every .•cction affected by its 
report, an,! .-ach bill is arwmpani('<l by an ~laborate brief explain
mg- explicttl) what is propo•cd. If any ultl matter is eliminated,or 
any new matter i, in•~rh'•l. or the phra,rolo!(y is altered, or the 
arrangement is tran,poM•d, thr fact '" the ca'e may be is clearly 
indicated and the rca<n11, tlwrcior succinctly 'latcd. Thus our po
sition is <lifTerentiatcd front any that ha' heretofore obtained, in 
that the mechanical drmh:cry uf n•l'isinn has nnw been conquered. 
Pos,essed of the ori.:inal •crtinn as it appear, in Code or Supple· 
ment, and armed 1\ ith the explanatory brief to which I have referred, 
it is easily within the power nf the most un,killed legislator to fa
miliarize himseli not only w11h the law a' it is, but with the specfic 
recommcn•lation of tlw Conmtission concerning it, and to decide with 
ready facilit) whether he favors or oppose' such recommendation. 
The bill~ of the Conunis~ion will, of c<>ur~·. be subject to amend
ment to any <Iegree "ith111 )·our sound di•cretion. I I it be urged 
that a sp<.'dal session h:u hitherto heen resorted to under similar 
circumstance<, it may he ans11etcd that no compari>On can be insti
tuted between prc\'iOU§ re\·isions and the one now impending be
cause the circum•tancl's arc not sinular. I am fully JICr>uaded that 
more than one-half of the L1hor of this rni,ion is already behind 
us, and that the rm~:under rnn be completed within the limits of an 
ordinary session. The Code Commi<siou n> wdl '" the Law Depart
ment will be at your servtce for allll5sistaucc po<sible. 

I do not need to r<"-State the argument for early revi~ion. TJx-
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editions of all Code, an•l Supplcntcnt- "'" pracucall: ,·xhau,:cd. and 
the people are entitlt·d to have the Ia"' lty which they are .:o,·erned 
reduced to compact and cmwenirnt \'olumc. 'I he "I'J)(Jrtunay is 
before you lor con•trucll\'c achievement, and I tnht it may be 
zealously embraced. The \\ay to rc\'ise the Cotlc between this Jan· 
uary 9th an• I next .\pril !lth '' to •·c,·isc: it ; not by pretli.:tin;: in ad· 
\'ance that it rarmul lx• done nnd uefcrring it, but by rt·•uh·mg at 
once th.1t it slw/1 he dum·, and duin~ tt. 

t'Eil£R,\L ,\CT 

On Janual) 21. 1912. I acceplt'CI ''" bc:half of the ~tate the pro
vi,ion> of what '" •lcsignatctl as the Sheppard-Towner Act. "For 
the promotion of th<" \\'cliarc an,I llygiene of :\laternny and In· 
fancy," etc. I did this in virtue of the authority ,·onierrcJ under 
Section 4 of $aid ,\ct, and hy tht• (ollowm~: formal communication: 
"MtS> Grace ,\bbou, 

Chief Children\ Hureau 
U. S. L>cpartment of l..nh<.>r, 

\\' a,hington, L>. C. 
My dear :\It's ,\bbott: -I am in receipt of \'our letter oi the 

12th instant. In reply I have to -ay: • 
I. That as Chid Excnttivc nf the State of Iowa, I accept insofar 

a• I have power. the terms of the ,\ct of C•mgre'' fnr the promo· 
lion of the 1\Ciiarc aml hy~;icnc of maternity and infancy of No
vember 23, 1921, for a pcrto<l nnt In cxccc•l six month' aiter Ill<' 
adjournment of the uext n·gnlar st·>Sinn of tlw General .\ssembly. 

2. I designate as the a~:cncy In cu•ll('cratc with the Children's 
Bureau, the Iowa State Board of Etlucation. 

J. I appoint a' fu,totlian of the fnmJ,, the State Treasurer of 
the State of Iowa." 

By the foregoing ncccptatll:<' I have cxhau,tcol all the power of the 
executive in the matter. and it is nn" $nhmittt•d to you for legi,Ja
tive actiun. I venture to 5:t)' that in my jurlgmrnt the State should 
fully co-operate with till' Frokral ~,;uvcnomcm in the great and 
humanitar~1n cntcrpri•e fnslt'r<~l hy the Act. 

Jl.\JI.W,\ \' \",\I. I 1.\TtO:"S 

By Chapter 284, ,\cts of the .\7th <;encral As"Cmbly, the Gov-
ernor wa, 

''directed to undertake and c:trn· for\\ard such in,·e,ti~tion and 
preparation as sh.1ll be ncce.:SII)' to propcrh· represent the 
intere.\b of the State in connection \lith tht> \·aluation ol the 
property of common carriers now bemg conducted by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, an•l to do all thin~:, needful 
in repr~nting the State before said commi"ion or in any 
court or tribunal where the que<tion of <uch valuation ,hall be 
the subject of controversy," 
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and $4(),00l.OO was appropriated to defray the rxpen<.( connected 
therewith. Soon a her I entered thi> office I became convinced that 
the wo1·k cnntemplated coul<l be more efficiently and econom1cally 
performed by the Railroad tomm1~10n than hy the ExecutiVe De
partment, and at my mstance the 39th General A~>embly transferred 
the enllre matter to that body. The Commi~sion has completed the 
maJor porllon of the labor neceNry to the ascertainment of the 
land \'3lues or all the carrier-, and ha> finished the preparation of 
all data relating to the Rock Island. The latter company is dis
putmg its valuations before the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
and the State is being rrpre>ented in the contrst by its attorneys. 
Thr Fe<!eral Valuation Act provides that the values of the railroads 
in the United State> ~hall be determined with reference to State 
lines. It is or the utmost importance, therefore, that those assigned 
to Iowa shall be in all re;pects sufficient and accurate. The posses
sion of the reliable data being accumulated will also be of immense 
advantage to the Executil'e Council in the 3''C!'>ment of railway 
property for taxation. I urgently recommend that adequate appro
priation be made to continue the valuation work now being prose
cuted by the Railroad Commission. 

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS 
The eradication of bovine tuberculo,is from the '\tate is of the 

most vital importance not only because it is a menace to the live
stock industry, but because of the danger of its communication to 
the human fam1ly. The 38th General As>embly appropriated 
$100,00) to be u:;ed annually for the suppression of contagiou~ and 
infect1ous diseases in dome~tic animals, and to provide indemnities 
in co-operation with the Federal Government for animals slaughtered 
as tubercular. The demands for this preventive service so multiplied 
that the 39th General A'sembly mcreased the appropnatton to 
$250,00) per annum, which has been avai:able the past biennium. 
This amount has been inadequate to an>11er the situation. Requests 
for treatment come not only from lh•estock owners, but also from 
health officials asking that da1ry cows ~upplying milk for human 
consumption be subjected to a ~tisfactory tuberculin te,t. 

lip to the present time 1,251 herds, repre~ntmg 33,184 cattle, 
have been fully accredited; 4,239 herd~. representing 82,116 cattle, 
have pa5!'ed one free test. There are now on file applications from 
4.674 herds, repmenting 91,035 cattle. In order properly to care 
for these application; and others being received daily, 1 recommend 
a most liberal appropriation for this great and necessary work. 
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PROVIDENTIAL CONTtl'\GEl'\T FUND 

Your predecessor placed at the di~po-al of the E.'Cecuth·e Council 
a fund of $50,000.00 to be expended under its order in the repair 
or restoration of property of the State damaged or destroyed through 
providential causes. Practically all of th1s fund was neces.anly 
disbursed during the bienni11m. Since the State carries no insur
ance on its property not le,s than the amount above sugge:.ted should 
be appropnated to meet emergencies as they arise during the next 
biennial period. 

STATE INSTITUTIONS 

The detailed report of the Board of Control deserve. your par
ticular attention. There were, on June 30, 1922, in all the institu
tions under the superv1sion of the Board, 6,558 men and boys, and 
4,060 women and girls: a total population of 10,618 people. The 
provision for the insane, the defective and the affiicted is unequalled 
anywhere. The restraint upon the incorrigible and the criminal is 
humane and reformatory. 

There is under cultivation at the fifteen institutions 13,527 acres 
o£ land, which yielded during the biennial period farm and garden 
products and poultry aggregating $673,190.21. Live stock mar· 
keted during the period wa~ $148,429.92, and dre~sed meal$ con
sumed, largely raised and slaughtered at the institutions, wu $327,-
270.04. A valuable herd of cows has been maintained, supplying 
mil.lc of the value of $337,750.65, all u~ at the institutions except 
that produced on the farm at Clive. 

Under normal cond1tions the factories at Fort Madison and Ana
mosa net the State about $14,00).00 per month, which it i~ hoped to 
increase as they are more fully optrated to $15,00).00 per month. 
On March 2nd la't fire of unknown origin totally destroyed the 
chair works at the penitent~ary. No appropriation had been asked 
of the last General Assembly for the e~tablishment or maintenance 
o£ industries, but out of profi" accrued from the industrial depart
ments of the prison, together with certain unexpected balanceJ, it 
was possible for the Board to erect and equip a four·story fireproof 
building at a cost of $16S,<XX>.OO, to replace the one burned. 

During the biennml period the Board has rovered back into the 
treasury $321,453.70. Of this amount $184,435.00 represent• profits 
from the penal industries, and the remaining $134,018.70 is unuted 
appropriations which the Board by careful and discreet management 
conserved to the State. 

Without txception all the institutions are so acceptably conduded 
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that 1t woulrl be chffi~uh to indi..:ate :ut) crittci~m that might improve 
their administration. 

'TilE ~.\TIO!I:AL GU,\IW 

It is exceedingly gratifying to report that the National Guard i> 
in excellent condition, with an effira·m:y lllhnrpa"ed by an) snnilar 
body in the L'mted States, :mel that it i~ suitably financed at an 
annual ccht of lt·'3 than elen·n cent- per capita of our citizen,hip. 
Once during my presl'llt term I had occasinn to ~ummon a battalion 
of the infantry to supplcmclll the strength uf the local authonties, 
and 111 the difficult and delicate cmergcuq whrch cx1ste I officer~ and 
enlisted n1en alike acquitted thcrm.clvcs with a dignity aud a discre
tion that rommanded the unctualilicd appro1•al of all. l"hroughout 
the troublous year 11 h1dt l1a:. JU't expired Iowa was one of the very 
few states which did nut have to resort to military force for the 
maintenance of order. It 11as generally under,toud that the State 
hacl an adequate organization availahle for any exigency which might 
anse, and that :.uch organizauon w .. utd be promptly employed for 
the enforcement of law wherever the usual agencies were incom

petent. Uur citizen ,oJdiery is composed of the highest character, 
courage and patrioti>m in the commonwealth, and it is entitled to 

the liberal support of the State 

PRINTING AND BINDING 

The 39th Gc:nt•ral \~-~mhly revamped the laws governing the 

State's printing anti binding. and created a Board with large powers 
to which jurisdiction over the 'ubject was committed. The Board 
has been functioning since Jul) I, 1921. and it is not too much to 
say of its management that the printing and binding of the State 
never ha" b«n done so expeditiou,)\· and efficiently. Exact figures 
in comparison cannot be presented, hut I have no hesitancy in assert
ing that the new departure is resulting in an economy of fully 
$75,000.00 per annum. The Board in its report n·commends certain 
minor modifications of the Jaw which it is believed 11ill promote 
further 1mprovcment, :\It<) yuur attention i,.. im•Jtrd thereto. 

TBJ.EPHONES 

Complaint ha- been frequent!) referred to me of the exaction by 
certain telephone companie" operatmg in the State of installation 
fee,, rental rate~ and service charge' alleged to be exorbitant. Be
fore the complaint" were invcstigatt•d the law was examined, and 
the anomalous fact was disclosed that this vital utility. so indis
pensable to the convenience of all. is subject to no legal regulation 
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front anv author I!\ "hatcvc:r. Thr l.t·l!i,laturc has nnt a"crll·u tht· 
p011er. ;tor ha~ ti con ferret! II I!Jit•ll . tl~c l!..:al . lllttllicipali~t~s . By 
::-;c,·tiun Jlli.~ ni the l nmp1kcl l uclc 11 I> Jtro ' ldl•tl that CIIIC' .md 

t011 ns 
"shall h:llc.! JlOIICr to r~gulatc ant! hx till' n·nt (>f :-''l' fCir \\:ltc:r. 
gas. lwat, light or pm1c1, aucl may n:gulatl' :uHI hx the ('ltar~;c,: 
for \\liter nwtcrs, ;::as mctt·rs, t•kctric hght Ill' polll'r .meter' . 
The foregoing ~tallllt• IT • b the public amplt• prott·,·uon a~:ntn't 

overcharge fnr the commodities tn 11 hic:h 11 applie,, hut tdephone 
!>t'rnce is not cJtthraCt'tl witl in "' l'Olltcmplation. In marly every 
commun1ty those 011 mng this utihty enjoy an ah,nhllt' .111<\IIUJ'<:'Iy, 
una,traiued hv nnv competition whatcn·r. Till' tcmptatton In nn· 
JlO'C unreast•n;hle ·rail'' is alway' pn•o;cnt ancl. !\nt~rctimes irr~·>~st
ible. I rl'commcnd that tlw provi-anns of the ~~·ct1on a fure,~ul he 
extended to inclucle th( -en icc ren<lt·n·,J hy tt•kphmte compantt•s. 

J> \RDONS, PAROLE~ ,\NO Ht·:,IISSIONS 
In tht pa>t two y.,ars 1 have refcrrt.'<IIO the Board uf l'ar~le four 

applicattOib in life .:a,c;, for mvc,ugati•JII nn~ rccnmmcn•lauon In 
two case' thc Huanl rcrommencled commutallons uf 'cntrnce, wh~ch 
have not been tli'PO'l'<lllf. in the thin\ 'u Jll'lbtol nf ,.,ntc:nce, wh1ch 
wa> granted, an11 in the fourth it ha' not 1ctunwd ib rcconuncnda· 
uon. I hal'e granted 1 rdon5 in fil'l' jarl l:l'e' upon the n·commcn· 
dation of the trial JUdge, the county ;tUm ncy an< I a mtn~bcr o( rep· 
re entatrve citi7cn.... I have granted l'i,::hty·t·ight <u<.pCrNons ".f ~en· 
tence upon rcl'ollllll<·mlatiun ,,j thl" Ho,,n\ of l'aroll·: ·tnd nxteen 
upon recommtndation of the trial jud~;t• who prc,ult·<l :uttl tl1l' 

county attornt') who pro,ecutl·cl the c:t'C5 • • 1 .~~~~·c ~:_ranted 11\o us• 
pension ... of 'l'lllencc from tht• lmlu-tn.LJ I ranttng ~dtoul upon the 
recon mt·ndation of the trial ju•lgt• .uul the county nttnrnt·v who 

t d tlte - 1,c, 1 Jn11' reston··! 111 cttizt·n,hrp l~t:nch Jl.'lrrlke• 
prosecu c " ' · · c1 
upon n:commemlatiou u£ the Unanl of l'arolc a111l of tlu: trtrii.JU I(C, 

the county attorney and a number uf n·pu .... entallvc cr~11cns, 

twenty-<ix men and oue woman; and upon the rccomnlcnrlatron nf 
the Board oi Parole four hundred e~ellll'Cll ml:n, and upon th~ 
recommendation of the Board of Control right••• n \\~lllcn. I han: 
remitted fines in four ca-~. UJI"II the rr C"lllllll'IHiatron of. n111nty 
attorney, aud1tor, trca<.urer, derk anrl th•• bo:ml of upcrvlsor5 ?f 
the re.,pectivc countic•. ] have i~~uc•l no pardon~ whatc:vt·r 111 

felony cases. Ko clemency in any case has been cxtcndt·cl UJX!n my 
own initiative, and nl'vt:r except rccumnlctt<h·d by the p,.,Htl of 
Parole, the Bciard of Control, or the l"ount)' Attorney and Judge 

as aforesaid. 
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HIGHWAYS 

There are few problems more vital to the prosperity and welfare 
of the State than the road problem, and it will have, of course, your 
serious consideration. The present primary road system was desig
nated and established by the Highway Commission, after consulta
tion with the Boards of Supervisor's, under authority granted by 
the 37th and 38th General Assemblies. It consists of 6,615 miles 
of roadway connecting all county seats and principal market centers, 
and it has been improved during the past biennium as follows: 

By paving ................................................................ 266 miles 
By gravelling ....................... .................................. 800 miles 
By grading, draining and bridging ...................... 2,110 miles 

The present condition of the entire system as shown by the report 
of the Commission is: 

Paved ........................................................................ 334 miles 
Gravelled .................................................................. 1,558 miles 
Graded, drained and bridged .................................. I ,761 miles 
Ungraded ................................................................ .2,962 miles 

Practically one-third of the primary system is now surfaced with 
gravel or paving, and it is possible to travel over such roadway from 
the Capital City to thirty-four county seats. All projects for grad
ing, draining, bridging, gravelling or paving must originate with the 
Boards of Supervisors, as the Highway Commission has no power 
of initiation in respect thereof. This work is now proceeding as 
rapidly, I believe, as economic conditions justify, and if the present 
program is maintained all the primary roads in Iowa will be graded, 
drained and bridged within the next three years. 

The secondary roads of the State are of extreme importance to 
the local communities which daily use them. They ought to be im
proved concurrently with the primary system insofar as such im
provement can be financed. 

The National Department of Agriculture advises me that the 
present Iowa Statute as respects Federal Aid projects is in conftict 
with t~e law enl\Cted by Congress, and that unless the deficiency is 
remed•eJ by proper amendments. contributions by the Government 
for the construction of highways will be jeopardized. It is insisted 
that our law is not in harmony with the Federal law in two par
ticulars: 

(1) The Federal law locates the maintenance of Federal roads 
with the State Highway Department, while our law devolves such 
maintenance upon the Board of Supervisors. 

(2) The Federal law provides that the State Highway Depart-
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ment shall determine the character of surfacing, while our law 
reposes such power in the Board of Supervisors. 

The questions at issue are of much importance, and at a later 
time I will transmit the complete correspondence to the appropriate 
committees of Senate and House for the consideration the subject 
may demand. 

With the advent of better highways has come the motor truck 
and motor bus as transporters of passengers and freight. Such en
terprises are not always financially responsible for damages occa
sioned by their negligence. Thry pay no property tax on their ve
hicles, and only the moderate license fees paid by trucks not so used. 
Yet they capitalize the highways whose construction was financed 
by the taxpayers of the State. I believe they should be placed 
under the regulation of the Railway Commission as to rates and 
schedules, that they should be required to furnish bond to indemnify 
against injury of person or property, and that there should he levied 
against them a reasonable occupational tax which shall reimburse 
to some extent at least their impairment of the highways. 

THE ARMORY AT AMES 

About the middle of December the splendid Armory connected 
with the State College at Ames was reduced to ruin by lire. The 
building was used by 1,300 students, divided into sections, report
ing for instruction at all hours. In addition it has been utilized to 
house the State Corn Show and the Little International Live Sto('k 
Show. Few buildings in the Campus could be so illy spared from 
the institution, and the work of reconstruction should be embarked 
upon at the earliest possible date. I ask you to consider it an 
emergency measure. 

CAPTURED FLAGS 

There are in the Historical Department about thirty Confederate 
Rags, colors and emblems captured by Iowa regiments in the Civil 
War,-mute but glorious evidence of the valor and heroism of the 
gallant soldiers the State contributed to that epochal struggle These 
precious standards are now exposed to the open air, and with the 
elapse of years are beginning to disintegrate. They ought to be 
suitably enclosed in permanent glass receptacles, and thus preserved 
to future generations as priceless trophies of Iowa's conspi.cuous part 
in the great conftict which made all men free and retamed every 
star upon our Nation's Rag. I commend the matter to your appro
priate action. 
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THE OLD CAPITOL 

The Old Capitol at Iowa City is an object of fao;cinating interest 
and genuine affection to every citizen of the State. The site for the 
building wa~ selected nn !\lay 4. 1839. and the cornerstone was laid 
with appropriate reremonie~ on July 4. 1840. The structure was 
occupied by the Territorial and State Legislature, from December 
5, 1842, until January 29, 1857. The location ol the ~t ol go1·ern· 
ment at Des Moines 11a~ appro1·ed on January 25, 1855, and the 
proclamation of removal 11a' issued on <Xtober 19, 1857. 

The 37th General As~mbly granted to the Board of Education 
the sum of $50,000 for the restoration ancl fireproofing of the ven· 
erable pile. The work wns delayed by interruptions occasioned by 
the war, but since the retur'n ol peace it ha~ progres>ed satisfac· 
torily. Defects not at fir<t suspected have been disco1•ered by the 
engineers in charge, and it is a<certained tl~1t the amount originally 
a~signed is insufficient to complete the rehabilitation. An additional 
appropriation, therefore. shnuld be allowed. The edifice is in con
stant use by the Univehity, and it is not only beautiful in construc
tion as a matter of architecture, but immeasurable in value for the 
historic associations with which it is connected. 

ILLITERACY 

The Federal' cen,us of 1920 shocked the proud sem.ibilities of 
the ~tate when it m·ealed the unwelcome truth that there are in 
the Commonwealth 20.680 people over ten years of age who cannot 
read or write in any language. :\!though our per cent of illiteracy 
in proportion to inhabitants is lower than that of any other State, 
the ract that in enlightened Iowa so considerable a population is 
thus deficient in the most rudimentary elements ol learning, is a 
reproach that deeply humiliates. The unhappy condition must be 
removed at once and completely. Acting upon my own initiative I 
have appointed a conuni"ion of forward-looking men and women 
who, without any compen-ation whatsoever, have enlisted to organize 
an intensive campaign to eradicate the stigma from our escutcheon. 
This commission is now functioning vigorously and efficiently. To 
enable the Department ol Education to co-operate with it in the 
splendid enterprise in which it is engaged the Superintendent ol 
Public Instruction wiU ask a nominal appropriation for clerical ex
pense, and [ earne<tly hope that hi:; requN may have your approval. 

THE SCHOOLS 

l have reserved for the conclusion of this message all reference 
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to that might)' intcre.>t in the State 11 hrch o1er>hado11 s all other~ 
in importance anc\ nlue. Prouder are 11e than of any mher con· 
sideration that from rural desk to cla--ic cloi>ter the facilities pro 
vided for the education of our boy> and ~iris is unequalled any· 
where in the world. The intellectual training and the moral dis
cipline of the young are, and ought to be, the Jlaramount concern of 
our people. There is complaint of the burden> of government, and 
the complaint is legitimate, but no good citizen regrets his contri· 
bution to the public o;chool; ol the cc•mmom\ealth. Of every dollar 

· realized from revenues of every character, practically one-half is 
now devoted to this great and fundamental purpose. It is well. We 
may properly enforce a prudence which appro.1ches parsimony m 
the other activities of the State, but our educational institutions, 
great and small, must be supported with a liberality that shall guar
antee them their continued pre-eminence. 

In a sub>equent address I hope to have the honor to discuss other 
subjects which I believe to be pertinent. I take leave of you now 
with profound confidence that the legislation wh1ch shall issue r rom 
the 40th General Assembly will redound materially toward a greater 
and a better Iowa. 

Respectfully submitted, 
N. E. KENDALL, 

Governor. 


